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HIGH CLASS WÜSIC AT 
11-2 CENTS A SEAT

| -mew mmamirc greatest departmental whig siont" |

Wednesday, 100 Bottles of 
Wasson’s Stomach Tonic Free

LOCAL NEWSSOLE
for light

"“apiVn» M-te-lf «reel.AGENCY

20th
CENTURY

Berlin to Provide Forty Concerts 
by Famous Philharmonic 
Society

FREE
of pain is the way we extract teeth 
by the famous Hale Method, which 
is used exclusively at our offices.

rNStifNRAaLE F°&LY 23c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 

try our improved suction plate.
Each Dollar spent includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trio to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with ns 
gives a chance, for a /Free Return 
Trip to New York.

Boston Dental Parlors

TO LET—Modern flat, hot water heat
ed, Light, electric or gas. Apply 15 Mam 
street.

REMOVAL. 

Phone 576 Main.

This tonic is celebrated for all stomach ills and positive-Berlin, April 30—The highest grade of 
music produced in Germany, namely, or
chestral presentations by the famous Ber
lin Philharmonic Society, is. to be furnish- 

autumn under

I
17 ^Wednesday we will give to the first 100 persons who have 

any form of stomach trouble and have never used Wasson s 
Stomach Tonic a 45c. bottle free.

i
Ifurniture removal. ed in the summer and 

municipal auspices and at popular prices.
The city of Berlin, as a return for the 

annual subsidy of $15,000 toward the main
tenance of the orchestra, will offer to the 
people concerts by the Philharmonic or
ganization at a cost of 7 1-2 cents each 
for the best seats.

The concerts, which will be forty in 
number, will be given in the largest halls 
in the city, and will be distributed so that 
all sections may benefit in turn. Several 
concerts will be given in breweries. Classi
cal programmes will predominate.

Orders taken for 
Thone W. Leetch, Mam 750.BRAND

DEATH LIST 66.

gunk in the Gulf of Smyrna, were rescued, 
according to reports received here.

SIGN AND BRING THIS COUPON
I am in need of a stomach medicine and agree to take 

your remedy as directed. I have never used Wasson s Stom
ach Tonic.

Name ...
Address ..

837 Main Street 
D. J. MAHER., Prop,

■
I

The St. John county branch of the M*^^^***

|foR that soiled suit
ance workers are cordially invited. ’ 0H Qg£§§

-U6E-
japanese

CLEANSING 
CREAM

f tew • ••#-*»>• •••.68 • e oV»-*. » «■—

KING SOME HOUSE CLEAJ^O ^SPEdALS FOR
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Gibson A Spragg, single and double rigs 
to hire, room for few hoarding horses; 
South Side of King Square, near J5ufferin

ST. WESTMOUNT ME Of LEE 
IT ME PMSM

pound for Be.
pound 10c. 

ounce for 5c. 
for 14c. 

. for 14o. 
for 16c.

10c. Moth Balls, ...............
16c. Lavender Moth Flakes, .* ^M.«(eMi« e^ • •
10c. Camphor Gum,.........
36c. Furniture Polish,.............
26c. Oarbolene Disinfectant, »
26c. Cyclone Insecticide, .. 4 

COMB AS WELL FOR DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
need—everything, all the time, sells for less

«• ns **e • set

e.e •»*.«»«»•Hotel; phone 1603.

I ;SUCCESSFUL.
Before a large audience in St. Peters 

Hall, Elm street last night the young la
dies of the parish repeated “Pontia, and 
it was to greatly enjoyed as on the nrs. 
night. _____ ,

Fifty dozen overalls, the same you al
ways paid 50 cents for, only 29 cents for the 
coming week only; they come in blue 
and black, sizes 5 to 10 years. Call at 
the People Dry Goods store, 1* Charlotte 
street.

Montreal, April 30—‘Churches go where 
cream is,” said Rev. Doctor Campbell 
when, at last night’s meeting of the Mont
real Presbytery, the congregation of Stan
ley street • Presbyterian church obtained 
permission to locate in Westmount, Mont
real’s most fashionable and wealthy 
suburb.

Doctor Clarke remarked at one stage in 
the discussion that there was a danger of 
Westmount being over-churched. He took 
exception to the phrase employed by Doc
tor Qampbell, “that the mdntisters of 
Westmount had had the cream to lick,” 
which he felt, indicated some fdeling of 
jealousy.

You will be more than pleased 
with the results. 26c cents.

• *L:

This Week's Special

PARLOR FURNITURE
« • e*« e • •'

I

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY zyou
at Wasson’s.«7 Ring street.

fk

SHAKE-UP BY THEA 5 piece SOLID WALNUT FRAME, Plano Pol- I Ished Upholstered In Handsome Velour for $18.00

Parlor Suites MAHOGANY POLISHED FRAME 
1 ™ Upholstered in SUK from $16.00 up
I * tri».

nual A.
Branc 
opened 
of St. 
dent, Mrs.

I Greetings
^ branches in
i the United
, cheer and

KredenCt00

WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE SOLD*

i:FREDERICTONTO ISSUE CLOTHING 
No. 6 Battery 3rd Regt. C. G. A. will 

meet at their Drill Hall, Fort Howe, Wed
nesday evening, May 1, to receive cloth-

A Full Line of Working Gloves in 
Mule, Horse Hide, Pig Skin and Yukon
Goat. _

Wax Sewed. Welted Seams, 
and without Gauntlets.

30c. to $1,26 a pair

CARLETON’S, Car Waterloo aad Brussels St ,

RAILROADERSHOMER FORBES DEAD :Fredericton, N. B., April 30-The city 
council at a special meeting last evening 
appointed the officials for the ensuing year. 
William McKay, who has been road 
master for many years, was dismissed and 
his position given to Aid. B. C. Jewett at 
a salary of $800, an increase,of $280. T. A. 
Niles was appointed almshouse commis
sioner in place of. R. H. Booné. E. J. 
Smith was appointed caretaker of the old 
burial ground in place of E. M. McQueen. 
An increased allowance was voted to the 
officers and men of the fire department.

A skin from an otter shot by Sal Brooks, 
an Indian at St. Miry’s, a short time ago, 
was sold at auction by Game Warden 
Smith here today. It was bid in by Brooks 
for $32. Brooks says that the Indians have 
a right, un^er an old treaty, to shoot and 
trap whenever they please and talks of 
petitioning the dominion government to 
have that tight indicated.

Half a million feet of bank logs have 
reached Sprmghill so far this season. 
Merchantable spruce toga are worth $12.60 
and hemlock $8.50. as been vary
little buying eo fir. _ , ,

The congregation of the Episcopal 
church at Momsou’s Mills has decided to 
proceed with the erection of a new stone 
church.. |

The customs 
were $KW«

xixrs ww m s. h.

with a large attendance. _______

ing. With

GLOVESA Je you interested in a new spring 
suit? Will you come and look them over. 
They will interest you, that’s sure. If 
you buy they will satisfy you, that s cer- 
tain. If you don't buy we’ll not urge you, 
thalfe positive—C. B. dudgeon, corner 
Main and Bridge street.

stars-won
The Y. M A. basebajl team was defeatr 

ed last night on Victoria Square by the 
Victoria street Stars. The- batteries were: 
For the loeere„K and E. Kirk and for the 
winners, Robinson and Dunlop. The score 
was nine to five.

THE FISHERY MATTER. , 
Fishery Inspector Belyea and Aid. A. 0. 

É. Wilson called at the police static» this 
morping and had a talk with Magistrate

IB
result was. to neither of-the two would 
»»y anything.

See our handsome line of new Reclining GOI

ÏVRTS A despatch from Richmond, Virginia 
this afternoon tells of |he death of Homer 
D. Forbes, son of Judge Forbes. He had 

south for the benefit of his health, 
wife survives.

' AT OUR. ONLY STORE ■
£

%L. Marcus <SL Co.
1 BÜ^

166 Union Street Are You Going to Move?WOMEN'S .Mi IN SESSION -

ICommunion ApOrflÛ

the cliurcb at 
by His Lordship 
sisted by Ven. Archdeaco^™
R. P. McKim, Rer. E. G 

, , Rev. G. A. Kuhnng, aT~
Lordship delivered a forKl 
sermon of encouragement 
the auxiliary. Adjom-nmifc 
made to the school room, 4, 
ness of the convention was M 
address of welcome was delK 
John A. McAvity, who was I 
reception and was warmly 1 
the manner in which she de 
able and pleasing address. 1
5.ÂÏT STSÆi™YwilI Just Mention Some of Oer 

? ÏÏ2 S£ru%sr4 Are Giving Gond Vaines la I
tive oi the branches through»
The delegates would • find nd 
hearts, but the homes of the| 
hers open to them, and the 
that they should make thems 
ily and comfortably at home 
nual meeting in this city as tl 
their branch weeting^ ___ _

f (Continued from page 1.)
Fairville—Mrs. McKiel, Miss Spike. 
Gagetown—Mrs. T. 8. Peters, Mrs. H. 

Weston, Mrs. 8. H. Gilbert, Misses Noia 
and Louise Peters.

Sackville—Mrs. C. Wiggins, Mrs. F.A. 
Allison, Mrs. J. H. McKenzie.

Springfield—Mrs. Goggin, Miss 
Mrs. Clewin.

Smith’s Creek—Mrs. M. Carr, Mrs. 
Peters, Mrs. King.

St. Andrew’s—Mrs. F. Andrews, Mrs. 
Gifford, Mrs. Street.

St. George—Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. J. W. 
McKay and Mrs. J. Spear.

St. Mary’s—Mrs. G. Armstrong, Mrs. T. 
Robinson; Miss Friel, Mrs. G. F. Staples.

Sussex—Mrs. S. Neales, Mrs. W, McKay, 
Mrs. H White.

Greenwich—Mrs. W. L. Prince, Mrs- 
Whelpley, Mrs. Peatman and Miss Seely.

Hampton-Mrs. W. W. Robinson; Mrs. 
J. M. Scovil and Miss Hanford.

Hammond River -Mrs. A. Dixon, Mrs.
hu . iA

* a «in-.. ».
A. Magee and Mrs. A. Myles 

St. Stephen-Mis. J. Black, Mrs. Newn- 
ham, Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. 
Wain, Mrs. Mclnnich, and Mrs. J. W 
ticovil.

Woodstock—Mrs. C. D. Jordan, Miss 
Raymond, Miss A. Boyer, Mrs. J. Grey, 
Miss M. Marley, and Mrs. Peabody. 

Waterborough—Mrs. Slocum.

If go you will want new carpets, squares, Unoleums, be
sides furmture, etc. Come in and see our pretty displa. 
Bureaus^Buffeta, Dining Chairs, Hall Trees, Parlor Suites, etc.

MUST BE SOLD
In order to make room 

room we are offering the 
balance of Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts, from $4.60 up 
to $32.00.

Baby carriage wheels re
tired promptly on our own 
premises.

e of Conducting Business Clarke, White Enamel Iron Beds, at 
$2.70 upwards.

Buffets, at $17.10, $19.80 up 
to $85.00.

Quartered cut Oak Buffet, 
piano etc., at $27.00

Riinrig, Lace Curtains, Cur
tain Poles, etc.

After Our Customers’
si

Well as Our Own Friend. of^a^C^arietott tendered 

him a complimentary difmer last evening 
In the Boston restaurant o* .the eve of 
hi. departure for Montreal, where he will 
join the O. P. R. staff. He will leave tin. 
evening. John Doherty presided, and in 
behalf of those assembled presented to 
Mr. Carleton a well-lined puree.

eiits We during April 
of $1,924:99 over

AIRLAND BROS. LTD.RAINCOATS

Just received a line of - first, VISIT.

a large quantity of maple honey in barrels 
and bottles and is trying St. John 
market for the first time. He formerly 
vended his wares in Fredericton.

rom
V

19 Waterloo StreetCochrane left today to g 
Island and Intercolonial
n ' 'i A

their from

IPtoIA.I

price for this week only. to a CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for clasuncation

THE OUVB OIL arrows___

If You Have a 
Hard Dry Cough

not relieved by your cough remedy, 
try an application of

Moore’s Mustard Oil
on your chest

It Relieves Quickly sad Soon Loosens 
The Cough.

It Relieves Aches and Pains Mere 
Quickly Than a Liniment 

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Tour Money Back if it Fails. 

SOLD ONLY At
MOORE’S DRUG STORE

105 Brussels Street.
Cor. Richmond

the olive oil store

SPRING OVEROO/B
In nice dark gray tod 

black patterns. Big vir
ât $7.49. \

Men’s Black Cheviots, I 
face, at $9.00.

Also Men’s Scotch Tw 
Overcoats, in a 
shade, very nobby patte 
at $12.00.

THEODD TESTS
We have a large assort

ment of Men’s Odid Vests, 
ranging in sizes from 36 up I 
to 44. Nice nobby pattejms, 
which we are clearing at 
$1.00 per veet.

CASSANDRA ARRIVES.
The Donalda»i liner Cassandra, Captain 

Mitchell, with 270 second cabin and 970 
steerage passengers docked at Sand Point 
this morning at twelve o’clock- Thè steam 
er h»d à fairly good' trip across from Glas
gow, This is the last sailing of the Don
aldson line steamers to this port this sea
son. . Nearly all.of the passengers are go
ing. through to the west. .

PROPERTY PURCHASE.
A small syndicate of men .connected with 

M. R. A.'Ltd., have purchased E. J. Arm
strong’s property at Fairvale Station on 
the I. C. R., the purchase including Mr. 
Armstrong’s pretty cottage and foity 
acres of land with valuable shore i:< nt- 
age. It is probable that they will retain 

]part of the land ror their own use and 
will put the balance on the market.

s WOMAN’S EXCHANGE
” t« and Lunch Rooms 158 Union St

special cates 88let» ea<^

iss* °"st
- Lunch

GOLD BOND 
SHOE

St. John Delegates.

Trinity-Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Knowlton, Mrs. Rothwell, Misses Patton, 
Smith and Millidge and Mrs. J. S. Hard-brown
“It. John’s (Stone)—Mrs. J. A. McAvity, 
Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. R. Taylor, Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. E. Skinner, Mrs. A. Starkey, 
Mrs. R. D. Patterson .. p

St Paul’s—Mrs. W. S. Neales, Mrs. K. 
R. Rankine, Mrs. J. K. Schofield and 
Misses G. Frink, M. Magee, M. Hooper and

l| S John? Baptist—Mrs. Shadbolt, Mrs. 
Bamford and Mrs. C. WilUams 

St. Luke’s—Mrs. R. P-
Mrs. C. Woodman and Mrs. G.

is made by union 
labor,/

It Bears The Union 
Label

There is no better 
boot made for 

any man

PURL WANTED—Apply J- p ^ewia.
bf 124 Prince William street. 610-tf

-
+\ 1

^r»HS.8JthRoy«-

184 Germain street. 621 “■
n 4

G. BRAGlp ® SONS
48 Mill Street.

Bon,i-
TXT ANTED — Good Catholic family to 
^’ adopt baby girl one Apply
69 Sheriff street. 4399-&-1.

Hume Main 47. 
Service Prompt/ I Telephone 2287

Watters,
TSt° James-Mrs. W. J. Nagle, Sta. Mc
Donald, Mrs. S. R. Skinner and Mrs. R. ________

jsssrs
dent Mrs. Walker; 1st vice, Mrs. G- F- by returning to this office. ------------
Smith- 2nd vice,'Mrs. L. R. Harrison, WT—Four room tenement, 64 Mct-
3rd1 vice, Mrs. C. U Schofield^corees- Apply J- E. Cowan, 95

recording’eecretary• Mrs. W. B. Howard; Main street.
treasurer, Miss L. R. Symonds; treasurer
extra-cent-a-day fund, Mrs. J- M- Ro°e". 
son; dorcas secretary, Mrs. J. M. Hay, 
convenor lit. com., Mrs. James F. Robert
son; secretary-treasurer, lit. com., Miss 1-.
McMillan; junior secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
G F Scovil; babies’ branch secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Hammond Evans; leaflet 
editor, Miss J. G. Sadleir.

4421-5—7.
THE LATE MRS. SHORT.

Mis. Mary L. Short, whose death, after 
a lengthy illfleee with rheumatism, 
ported in the Times last evening, was * 
very 'well known and mûch respected resi
dent of St. John. She was bom here 
and lived almost her whole eighty-two 
years of life in this city. She was a faith
ful member of Brussels street church. She 
was the widow of John D. Short, who was 
for fifty-two years with A. Gilmour in the 
tailoring business. Mrs. Short is survived 
by 'two brothers, three sisters and several 
grand children.

DEATHSwas re-A GREAT GAINlate shipping FORBES-^On April 30, at Richmond, 
Virginia, Homer Dudley, son of Hon. J.
G. Forbes.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STRANGE-At St. John, West, April 

29, 1912, Edwin Langin Strange, aged 64 
years, leaving a widow, four sons, one 
daughter, one brother and one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 156 Guil
ford street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Servie» at 2.30.

WILLIAMS—In this city, on April 29th, 
Helen, infant child of Joseph and Mary 
Williams, aged ten months.

Funeral April 30, at 2.30 p. m. from 
her father’s residence. Spar Cove Roaoî 
interment at Cedar Hil.

CÉAPMAN—At South Boston, on April 
24, Jane, widow of Wm. Chapman, leaving 
five sons and two daughters.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
ROBB—In this city, on the 30th inst., 

Annie Douglas, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Wm. Robb, at 408 Union street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BAXTER—In this city, on 30th inst., 

Mary Ann Baxter, wife of G. R. Baxter, 
leaving one son, three daughters and a 
sorrowing husband’ to mourn their sad

Funeral service Thursday at 2.30 p. iq—- 
from her late home, 168 St. James street.

• the St. John Bank clearings for April, 
$6,774,423; for April, last year,!, were 

73,973.PORT OF ST. JOHN
Arrived Today.

: I 1m. j..,.!- » w„.h« .M.it- L. » m. - .»* «

_ cleared ; Stanley L, 19, McNally,
Beulah, 80, Sabean, Apple River;

Nesbitt, North Head and 
Rossano, 2397, Bailey, 

cleared; Ruby L, 49, Baker,

PRICES:—$4.50, J5.00 
$5.50, $6.00

PERSONALS

47 Germain street.________ 11 ■
Freeport; 
land and 
Alma;
Jennie T, 30,

wssoY.SbrK!
Cready, 248 King street east.___________

rsARPENTERS—Men for rough carpen- 
ter work. McCready & bon, Ltd., 

Portland street. _______ 4404-O—7.

LET—Basement flat, four rooms, dry 
and clean. Apply Amoldjs^Dept.

HoksEMBN MEET HERE.
A meeting of horsemen ( from Moncton, 

Woodstock, Fredericton and St. JoK? is 
being held in the Dufferin Hotel this af
ternoon for the purpose of arranging dates 
for circuit races to be held in each of 
these four places. T. V. Monohan and 
Alderman Hugh O’Neil of Fredericton, Pi, 
Gallagher of Woodstock, J. Belliveau of 
Moncton, and J. H. Fleming and John 
Roes of this city, will be present at the 
meeting. Several other delegates are cx-. 
pected to arrive in the city this afternoon 1 
including eome from St. Stephen.

Vi Bates returned to Toronto last 
e% after a visit to his parents Mr. 
amrs. Edward Bates, Duke street.

%nd Mrs. Robert Thomson and Miss 
D-ti, of St. John, were registered at 
L°*rathcuna’s office, London, in the 
we4ding April 10.

XS J. Holman, of the Bank of Nova 
Scoljii leave by C. P. R. tomorrow for

Sole SL John Agency

PERCY 1.STEEI,cleared; steamers- 
Sydney and ...
Margaretrille and cleared; Ur“,n'1‘le; 4®’ 

- Collins, Annapolis and clearcd. Brunsa.ck 
72, Moore, Bass River and cleared, 1 aim 
da, 56, Gesner, Bridgetown.

Cleared Today.

DEATH OF MISS ROBB TOBETTER FOOTWEAR

519-521 Main Street
Wi store.The death of Mias Annie Douglas Rnbh, 

eldest daughter of Mrs. E. and the late 
William Robb, occurred today at the home 
of her mother, 408 Union street. She was 
an exceptionally bright young lady and 
was formerly on the teaching staff of the 
Victoria school. Although in poor health 
for some time, death came unexpectedly. 
Besides her mother, she is survived by two 
sisters. Miss Jennie, of Korea, but now 
at home; and Mrs. J. T. McGowan, of 
this city. Four brothers also survive. 
They are:" Rev. A. F. Robb, of Korea; 
William T., of New Glasgow ; A. W., 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. here, and 
Bruce S„ of the writing staff of the Even
ing Times. Much sympathy will be ex
tended to the members of the family in 
their sad bereavement.

G*m. McDade will leave tomorrow 
for itai to take a position on the re- 
port(*tag 0f the Montreal Star, 

Chi%town Patriot:—It is understood 
that 1 H. H. Shatf, B. Sc., now of 
Vanccl and formerly vice principal of 
the Plof Wales College, is to be ap
pointe 
the p

MOTOR BOAT FOR SALE—Length 22 
■At foot on top. Can be seen kt Market 
dock Apply Merritt Motor Co., 283 South 
Wharf, Ul3r3-7.

I
Lavina. 59. LeBlanc, 
l^lia and Francis, 11

Mar-

Coastwise—Sclir
Yarmouth; Sloop 
Leighton. Grand Harbor ; sclir 
Waters 120, Gale. Apple R,v";..®*™r 
garetville. 37, Baker, Port Williams.

mWO LARGE BRIGHT SUNNY
A. rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
bath, electric lights and ’Phone, 66^Dor
chester street. 4417-5-6..

New Maple Su^arNICKEL THEATRE. I
The benefit programme in the Nickel 

Theatre on Thursday night for the poor 
class sufferers in the late sea tragedy is 
going to be a whole dollar’s worth of un
usual entertainment. Everybody is striv
ing to make it a great night. The Em
press of Britain Pierrots, who made such 
a hit in the Opera House a short time 
ago, are going to put on a half hour of 
modern minstrelsy, the Artillery Band is 
to discourse its biggest hits, the orchestra 
wil be doubled to festival proportions, and ]
the singing and vaudeville talent will! vl2e'l« MatrHP$
round out a magnificent bill, supplemented j ILLIRAIS I* * AWlvilCj
by motion pictures specially loaned by the: ° ___-, • rn.i,ni
large agencies. The prices are to be Safety matches,,made in RDgiana, 
twenty-five cents for the lower floor, fif-, « package,
teen cents for the balcony and ten for | ™ 1 6
tile gallery; no reservations; tickets on ! 5 Ct3. 8 pavnagv,
sale at 8. H. Hawker's, Mill street : j 
Munro’e drug store. North End; Wilson s , 
drug store, West End, and at the Park !
Drug Stare, foot of Brussels street, also St 
the Nickel.

engineer in connection with 
orks department.

OttarJ-ee Press:—Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlesfojckie, of Canning, N. S., an
nounce ligagement of their daughter, 
Beatriceljanies Foulie, of the public 
works «pent, Ottawa, son of the 
late Jantulis of Penicuik. Scotland. 
The we<%vill take place in Canning 
early in

The fune^^r^ took pl.ee

this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from he 
late home in Hamrbond street Funeral 
services were conducted b5 Rev. D. Hut 
chinson. and interment was in Cedar Hill.

The creamy sort.
20 eta. pound.

Lemon Cheese
For pie filling, etc., very fine.

15 cts. a bottle.

■
(WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two nice 
|VV r0om)s in central locality with or 
without board. Reply stating terms etc., 
to Box G. C., Times. 4414-5—3.

RENT—May 1st. four rooms; also 
patent closet, 222 Princess street 

(rear), two preferred. Apply Mrs. Mc
Kean, 224 Princess street'. 4419-5—1.

T° 10 LOOK FOR ICEBERGSDEA§F MRS. BAXTER.
general and sincere regret 

among mt»iends in the city today 
when it ilped that Mrs. Mary A. 
Baxter, wj the popular police ser
geant, GeoilBaxter, passed away this 
morning at \me igg St. James street, 
after an illleting more than a year. 
She had a lerde of friends who will 
regret her • 
her husbandvviv-ed bj- 
three daughtS'he son is William F.

I of Sydney, ft* with Shaw A Mason, 
while the dauire Mrs. Jas. H. Ross, 
Mrs. Wm. SvYand Mrs. B. B. Brit- 

| tain, of this ci*ree brothers also sur- 
| vive. Thomas «Richard Evans, and 
Walter Evans Ik River. Mrs. Jas. 
Sproule, and

| ago, arc sisters.^ag also a cousin of 
millionaire, of Bos- 
t be held on Thurs- 
L her late home in

There vI Montreal, April 36—Hoping to encounter 
icebergs on his way across the Atlantic, 
Dr. Howard Barnes, professor of physic* 
at McGill and inventor of the micro- 
thermometer, left today for Halifax to 
sail on the C. N. R. liner Royal George, 
which is being equipped with his latest 
improved apparatus, ifor the discovery of 
the proximity of ice at sea.

WANTED- A girl for general house- 
YV WGrk, good wages will be paid to com
petent help, who will go to Hillandale 

Mrs. J. Willard Smith, 
623—tf.

W. I. MAHONEY HONORED
for the summer. 
176 King street.COME HERE Past State Deputy W. J. Mahoney of 

the Knights of Columbus today received 
an appointment which brought him a great 
deal of pleasure in the fact that he was 
remembered in the multitude of details 
attendant the preparations for unveiling 
the Columbus memorial in Washington 
on June 8.

MOVUtG DAY
bu^o^wilMlnd^u» plLelÂ HeaThfs ^ and Estate XJ

the best confectionery lines In North End. pojnted Mr. Mahoney a member of the Kierstead, Insurance and s ’

T ADIES’ TAILORING For $15—1 will 
make you an up-to-date stylish suit 

first-class wotk and fitting guaranteed or 
money returned if ^ not satisfactory ; all 
kinds of cloth to choose from. Philip 
Goldstein 618 Main street. . 625—tt.

When in need of Mrs. Baxter, "besides 
one son and GILBERTS GKOCERY

•Phone Mein $12 M3 Charlotte SL
the BEST in Eye-

hall; rent $9 per month, house in good 
dition. 558 tf.glasses at the most 

reasonable prices.
conCASTOR IA "DOY—To tend store. Apply 156 Prince 
4’ William street. 626—tf.For Infants and Children.
QTOCK SALESMEN WANTED — 1m- 
° mediately, must be thoroughly trust
worthy. state references to Stock_ Sales- 

aJttdliu.iL. ’Pima, off lea. 4423-5—3.

n Wallace of Chic- Tlis Kind You Have Always BoughtD. BOYANER
38 DOCK ST.

the late R. D. 
ton. The funer 
day at .2.30 p.
St. James street A

Bears the
Signature of

w

THE NEW
BLUE SUITS

Are, as usual, first favorites with many of our 
customers—men who have, in a number of cases 
bought our $20 20th Century Blue Suit several 
times successively, in preference to all others.

And when a man does that, you can depend 
upon it that the suits “stand by him, retain 
their fit, elegance, and satisfaction-giving quali
ties. ________________

THIS $20 BLUE SUIT is one of the finest 
values we have ever offered. We commend it to 
the consideration of all our customers.

.Other 20th Century Blue Suits up to $26.60—
the extreme of quality.

$15, $18, $20 and $22 Blue Suits made es
pecially for us, and right. ____________ ____
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